
 

When I’ve gone on holiday, I've been to: Orlando, where I visited Disney 
World        Spain, where I lay on the beach         Wales, where I climbed 
Mount Snowdon        and Cornwall where I learned to surf. 

 

My favourite authors include: David Walliams, because his books make 
me laugh         R J Palacio, as her book Wonder really made me think   
Louis Sacher, because I felt sorry for his character Bradley         and 
Ross Welford, as hamsters are cool. 

 

In our local café, you can order: a breakfast sub with bacon, egg, and 
cheese          a roll containing ham, lettuce and tomato         a Vegan 
sandwich containing tomato, lettuce, and avocado         and a coronation 
chicken baguette. 

 

Later today, I need to do the following to help my family: take out the 
bins       tidy up my home learning area         water the plants         and 
unload the dishes from the dishwasher. 
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chicken baguette. 

 

Later today, I need to do the following to help my family take out the bins       
tidy up my home learning area         water the plants         and unload the 
dishes from the dishwasher. 

 

When I go camping, I take foldable chairs to sit on and admire the 
countryside      a torch for late night walks in the dark        a gas burner 
to cook dinner on        and a warm, cosy sleeping bag. 

 

My favourite snacks are grape popsicles straight out of the freezer        
warm chocolate brownies with vanilla ice cream            crunchy cheese 
and onion crisps          and sweet, juicy honey tangerines. 
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